Dear Parents,

This is to inform you of the recent school news, the arrangements of school administration affairs and school activities in December 2014 and January 2015.

1. Other reminders and important dates:

3/12  S.1 – S.2 Talk: Author seminar in the 3/F Demonstration Room
S.3: Career guidance talk – subject selection, 2:40 – 3:45pm in the 9/F Activity Room
S.4 – S.6 Talk: "Elites Meet Youths" Scheme (菁英相撲計劃) of Centum Charitas
Foundation(百仁基金): Sharing session of young entrepreneurs - "Talent and career"
seminar, 2:40 – 3:50pm

5/12  S.4 Talk: Social Service Training Workshop, 3:30 – 5:00pm

6/12  TW Charity Gala

10/12 S.1 – S.2 Form Period: 2:40 – 3:15pm in the classroom
S.3: Career guidance talk – subject selection, 2:40 – 4:00pm
S.4 Talk: Social Service Training Workshop, 2:40 – 4:30pm in the classroom
S.5-S.6 Talk: Academic Guidance, 2:40 – 3:15pm in the 9/F Activity Room

12/12  Class Photo Day

13/12  PTA AGM, 2:30 – 5:30pm in the Hall

17/12  Whole School Assembly: English Activity, 2:40 – 4:00pm

18/12  Class-based Activity Day

19/12  Activity Day

22/12  Staff Development Day

23/12 – 1/1  Christmas & New Year Holidays

2/1  TWJS Professional Development Day

5,6/1  Pre-Exam Revision Days

7-20/1  1st Term Examination (S.1 – S.5)

17/1  S.6 Speaking Mock Exam

21/1  Beginning of 2nd Term
S.1,S.4 – S.6 Form Period: 2:40 – 3:15pm in the classroom
S.2 – S.3 Talk: Love and care the animals, 2:40 – 4:00pm

28/1  S.1 – S.3 Form Period: 2:40 – 3:15pm in the classroom
S.4 Talk: Educational workshop for New Generation: Making sense of money, 2:40 –
4:00pm
S.5-S.6 Talk: Academic Guidance, 2:40 – 3:15pm in the 9/F Activity Room

The details of the above events are attached for your reference. You may also read them at the school website at http://www.lcmdc.edu.hk. In case of any queries about the circulars, please feel free to contact the School General Office at 2571 5422.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

(Mr. Leung Tung Wing)
Principal
東華三院李潤田紀念中學
級本活動日

敬啟者：

為培養學生對就讀該級之歸屬感、提升學生組織活動之能力及促進師生之良好關係，本校於十二月十八日（星期四）舉行「級本活動日」。若學生當天不參與級本活動，必須回校進行特別學習活動，留校時間為8:00am-3:15pm。若因病未能出席活動，務必於指定日期內給予班主任家長信及醫生證明文件，否則當覈課論。活動資料如下：

(一)活動情況

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>班別</th>
<th>中一</th>
<th>中二</th>
<th>中三</th>
<th>中四</th>
<th>中五</th>
<th>中六</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>活動地點</td>
<td>學校</td>
<td>尖沙咀</td>
<td>深水灣</td>
<td>待定</td>
<td>馬灣</td>
<td>石澳</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>活動類別</td>
<td>鹽奇活動</td>
<td>香港歷史博物館</td>
<td>燒烤活動</td>
<td>工作活動</td>
<td>鹽奇活動</td>
<td>燒烤活動</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>集合時間</td>
<td>8:15AM</td>
<td>8:40AM</td>
<td>7:45AM</td>
<td>待定</td>
<td>8:30AM</td>
<td>10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>集合地點</td>
<td>學校班房</td>
<td>學校班房</td>
<td>天后站上蓋(近柏景街)</td>
<td>待定</td>
<td>天后站上蓋(近柏景台)</td>
<td>石澳泳灘</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>解散時間</td>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>1:30PM</td>
<td>1:30PM</td>
<td>待定</td>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td>1:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>解散地點</td>
<td>學校</td>
<td>天后站上蓋</td>
<td>天后站上蓋(近柏景台)</td>
<td>待定</td>
<td>天后站上蓋(近柏景台)</td>
<td>石澳泳灘</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(二)活動須知
1. 急救設備：若進行校外活動，例如：燒烤、塩奇活動，請各班自行帶備急救藥包，以備不時之需。
2. 校方禁止在活動期間進行騎單車活動、賭博活動、水上活動及宿營活動。
3. 學生可穿便服，惟要簡便舒適，整齊樸素。
4. 活動完結後，請學生迅速回家。

如就「級本活動日」有任何查詢，歡迎致電2571 5422。

此致
貴家長

校長

二零一四年十一月二十六日
TWGHs Lee Ching Dea Memorial College
Letter to Parents in December 2014 and January 2015

Reply-slip
(to be submitted on 5/12/2014)

Class : _______ Class number: _______ Student Name : ________________________

December 2014

Dear Mr. Leung,

I have read and understood the arrangements of school administration affairs, and the details of school activities in December 2014. Please refer to my reply in the attached sheets.

The following is/are my suggestion(s) (if any):

Yours sincerely,

____________________ (Parent’s signature)

____________________ (Parent’s name)

____________________ (Student’s name)

____________________ (Student’s class)

____________________ (Student’s class number)
Monthly Report of Subject-panels and Groups
【December 2014 and January 2015】

(4) Christmas Activities
Most westerners celebrate Christmas by giving gifts to their family members and loved ones. They also usually have a large family meal together (traditionally a turkey) and hold parties. Many families have a Christmas tree which they decorate with pretty lights and small ornaments. Children like to hang up their stockings and write letters to Santa Claus. It's really a festive time of year for families and friends to gather.

On 1st December, Mr. Nguyen (NET) will hold an activity after school from 3:15pm-4:15pm for F1-2 students. He will teach them how to make and decorate a Christmas stocking and write a Christmas acrostic poem.

Then on 17th December, he will hold a Christmas assembly in the hall from 2:40pm-3:15pm. The theme will be Christmas. The activities range from guessing riddles to singing traditional Christmas songs. He hopes that students and teachers can enjoy the spirit of Christmas. Merry Christmas everyone!

Liberal Studies
The following activities will be provided to F.6 students to prepare for the coming public examinations:
(1) A sharing session by graduates to equip them with skills and attitudes.
(2) Some extra classes to help those improving students.

English Language

(1) Joint-school Speaking Mock Examination
All F.6 students will take part in the Joint-School Speaking Mock Examination organized by Cognito College on 17th January 2015. Students will take the assessment in a public examination setting with candidates from other schools. Further practice on the four papers will be organized for students during their study break.

(2) Scrabble Competition
The Inter-class Scrabble Competition will be held in January. It is hoped that the game can arouse students' interest in learning English words and encourage them to use the words that they have learnt.

(3) Book Fair and Stall Games
Together with the Book Fair to be held on 8th and 9th of December, game stalls will be set up outside the school hall to promote the reading atmosphere in our school.
Chemistry
Experiments and activities are designed for the School Information Day held on 29th November.

Biology
(1) F.6 Biology Enrichment Class
F.6 biology students attend an enrichment class every Saturday from 1st November 2014 onwards in order to prepare well for the DSE Biology examination in 2015. They receive intensive training in examination skills in order to obtain higher level results in the examination.

(2) "Explore the World of Medicine" Public Lecture Series 2014
F.4 students participated in the "Explore the World of Medicine" Public Lecture Series 2014 in October and November. Academics from the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Hong Kong shared their professional knowledge and illustrated their fruits of research in different medical disciplines. Students were able to learn a lot about the Faculty's cutting-edge discoveries and new medical knowledge from the lectures. Some of them have decided to work hard for a future study and career in the medical field.

Theme   Cough and Colds: From Western to Chinese Medicine
Topic 1  Cough and Colds Are Not Simple
Topic 2  Chinese Medicine Treatments of Cough and Colds
Date:    8th November, 2014 (Saturday)
Time:    10:00am -12:00nn

(3) Talk on "Mind-Body Relationships in Health and Medicine"
Dr Gavin Porter of the Faculty of Science of the University of Hong Kong came to the school on 6th November 2014 to present a talk for F.4 to F.6 students about mind-body relationship. Students learnt about recent research findings on the brain related to the mind, such as the effect of emotional stress on the body, the impact of mind on medical treatments of disease, etc. The science talk was followed by an admission talk about the B.Sc. programs of the University of Hong Kong.
Integrated Science

(1) To enhance the interest of students in Science and enrich their scientific knowledge, F.1 and F.2 students have to do a book report in December.

(2) There will be a science book exhibition in the library from 1st to 5th December.

(3) Students have to prepare for the First Term Examination. The scope of the examination is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Duration (hr)</th>
<th>Scope of examination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ch 1 - Ch 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ch 7 - Ch 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F.1 (B, C& D) and F.2 (B, C& D) students have to answer about 20% of the paper in English.

Extra marks will be given for challenging questions.

Christian Fellowship

A barbecue was held on 1st November 2014 at Mount Parker to encourage communication and co-operation among members.

History and Drama Club Joint Function

(1) Activity: «十一騷動之零章»學生專場 (The 1967 Riots)
   Date: 20th November 2014
   Venue: Sheung Wan Civic Centre
   Time: 10:00am – 2:00pm
   Targets: F.1 and F.6 students

(2) Activity: Cultural Study Tour at Cheung Chau (長洲奪寶文化考察之旅)
   Date: 28th November 2014
   Venue: Cheung Chau
   Time: 8:15am – 3:15pm
   Targets: F.1 students

Dance Club

Dance Club will participate in Tsuen Wan Dancing Competition 2014-2015. The details are as follows:
   Date: 18th January, 2015 (Sunday)
   Time: 2 to 10 p.m.
   Venue: Auditorium of Tsuen Wan Town Hall
   Show item: Summer Fun of Yi People (彝情夏日 樂), a Chinese dance
   Number of dancers: 16

Home Economics Society

(1) Cooking Contest
   Date: 5th December 2014
   Time: 12:15pm – 1:15pm
   Venue: Cookery Room

(2) F.1 group A Home Economics classes have ended. F.1 group B classes will commence on 21st January 2014.
Student Guidance Group

(1) Student Recognition and Closing Ceremony of PATHS (「共創成長路計劃」破關行動) will be held on 16th December 2014. Best Performance Award, 100% Attendance Award & Improvement Award will be presented in the event.

(2) Twenty Positive Energy Ambassadors (正能量大使) have been recruited from F.2 - F.5. Three training courses will be provided by the social worker and parent’s letter will be distributed to the participants.

(3) Stress Relief Workshop will be organized by the school social worker for all F.6 students to help them manage the examination stress. The date and time will be confirmed soon.

(4) In order to promote "financial health" concept, a workshop on student financial management (「新世代」理財有道工作坊) will be held on 28th January 2015 from 2:50pm - 4:00pm for all F.4 students. A social worker from TWGHs Healthy Budgeting Family Debt Counselling Centre has been invited as the speaker of the workshop.

Extra-curricular Activities (ECA) Group

(1) The Inter-house Mini-Olympic Games was held on 11th November. Here are the results of the competition:
   Champion: Blue House
   1st Runner-up: Red House
   2nd Runner-up: White House

(2) The photos of the Mini-Olympic Games have been uploaded to our school’s webpage.

(3) The ECA Group is assisting class teachers in organizing class activities on 17th December, 2014.

(4) 凡中一至中六學生，符合以下條件者，可向

   (a) 正接受綜援之家庭；
   (b) 義工全額/半額津貼；
   (c) 單親家庭；
   (d) 新移民家庭；
   (e) 家人長期病患；
   (f) 父母失業；
   (g) 未有領取綜援但突然有經濟困難的學生。

Student Union

(1) The Cabinet ‘Heat’ is elected to be the new Student Union.

(2) Soccer competition for senior forms was held in November.
Careers Guidance Group

(1) Tung Wah College Programme Information Session for F.6 Students

Representatives from the Tung Wah College came to our school on 10th November to share information of their latest programmes. All F.6 students were invited to attend the session so that they can scan for their further studies.

(2) F.6 Mock HKDSE Result Release Workshop

A Mock HKDSE Result Release Workshop was held on 13th November to familiarize F.6 students with the procedures. Also, students can have an authentic experience of the release of HKDSE results so that they can plan and seek appropriate advice from various channels.

(3) NSS Multipath Seminar for F.6 parents and students

A talk was held for all F.6 students and their parents on 15th November. The participants were invited to obtain up-to-date information about the NSS Multipath. In addition, a guest speaker from the Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups was invited to share on the topic “The latest trend of the market”.

(4) Hok Yau Club Hong Kong Mock Examination 2014-15

To better equip F.6 students with examination skills and let them have a taste of an authentic examination environment for the coming HKDSE, 33 students enrolled in the Hong Kong Mock Examination organized by the Hok Yau Club on 22nd November and 29th November.

(5) F.3 Guidance & Counseling Programs on NSS Elective Subjects

A series of guidance and counseling programs will be held in order to prepare F.3 students to make decisions on their NSS elective subjects in the coming academic year. Some highlights of activities in November and December are as follows:

(a) Aptitude test and counseling session by career teachers

(b) Information sessions on NSS core subject and electives

(6) F.4 Career Guidance Programs

Three sessions on career planning were conducted in the first term. Career teachers visited F.4 classes during the assembly periods and lessons. Students were required to write their reflections in the Career Passport.
Library

(1) The library hold a ‘LCD Reading Scheme’ (潤田閱讀計劃) awarding students who read four books and hand in four book reports a hardworking merit (勤學優點), or read one book and hand in one book report three hardworking points.

(2) From 10\textsuperscript{th} to 14\textsuperscript{th} November, student librarians shared speech extracts on Youtube and introduce books in the morning assembly.

(3) On 3\textsuperscript{rd} December, the Library and Chinese departments invite Mr. Lam Po (林寶先生) to school to give a talk on literary writing. The major works of Mr. Lam is a scientific fiction named ‘Peace Questioned by Fighting’ from Book 1 to Book 6 (《戰問太平》巻一至巻六).

(4) From 8\textsuperscript{th} to 9\textsuperscript{th} December, the Library, Chinese and English departments will co-organise a book exhibition displaying books supplied by The Commercial Press Company. The school will sponsor 50 students, each receiving $20, to buy English books in order to encourage students to read English books.

Parent-Teacher Association

(1) Our Annual AGM will be held on 13\textsuperscript{th} December (Saturday) from 2:30pm-5:30pm. Please spare the time for the captioned meeting. The details have been posted on school web.

(2) Thanks for the support from parents, there were 110 students and parents who joined the picnic. Photos can be viewed from our school webpage.

(3) Our winter BBQ will be held on 17\textsuperscript{th} December (Wednesday). Please refer to school webpage and parent’s letter for details.